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I vta5 bBrn at Durn{ermline,
Fi f E, on the 25th EiBpternbEr
19??! and fioved to Etay at
Rosyth Prhen I wirs BbtrLrt tour
yeBrg tr]d. l.ly first FtcollEctltin
o+ an interest in the +atrt that
rny . name of Dtruql aE had sorne
hlstorical signi{ieance, was at
l:ingts FBsd primary Echool r when
I HouId be. aged, ab6ut seven
years old. The teacher told the
class some stories t:+ gcettiBh
history r end emonget trtheF
nafllEsr the nBmeB 6{ several
DouEIasee u.Fre merrtloned. Thir
abrakened a desire in me to know
my family history,

0ver the nglrt tBenty yrarts
Br Eo, my interert in thE, {amily
t,r6x rd *nd Hanecl , i ftarri Ed'tlargeret HeI 1i e t n .l ?51 and we
had three. 6hildrfrn K{rtrina,
Sheena End Gordon. It was in
!967, \ hr"otE to the Lord l-yon n

King e{ AflnE in Edinburgh to asi<
for inforrfltstion on how ta search
f 6r my ,f ami Iy. I received a ,n6st
courtec,LtB rEply and trne E+ thE
thinqB Hhich tra{nE frofi that
lBtter to thr Lord Lyon was th6t
i n 1969 | I r,.raE €ranted my o\4n
C(]6t o+ ArmE, and a16tr a Ereat
interest in ScottiEh HtrBIdryi
te surch an extent that I have
Etven BEvEraI lectl.rrL'E (tn the
subjFct. AnothFr it.em frum the
Lord Lyon'F l*tter tL?ld me o+
ths{ 6cot-* Anctr*try R*;seerch
G*clety in Edinhursh, and Et: I
rrrt]te t-o tFern i n f.larch f ShT
asi(inqJ them to tr",fice &y.f(imily
for me.

Whilr I wae waiting very
impatientLy fRr a rEply {rem the
SociFty, my friEfidship h,ith my
colrein Ian DBuElaE ar:cl his wi{e
Ni l rna Hats E!'ewi ng , whi ch 16d tc]

. my m*eting lan's +6ther, the
only brother 6f firy {ather uhom I
got to know very wellll and lreo
ny Uni:le Charlie, trok a gr6at
interest in my plan to research
our fanily. He gave rne lots o{
invaluabLE in{ormatlon abotrt
htE family and al6tr lots o#
stariHs" RnF o+ the steries hB
tolcl me ! wss thst or-rr .Faml ly
haA s6nie cEnnecti Bn wi th
Dlrnscore in the C*unty of
Dumfriesn btrt nhat he did not

- knsw.

In Fl-EtEEEer fY6'7, I FeEeirved
cry repXy +rom th6 Scots
Research Strciety n but
*nfr:rtunately, it Eave ne the
hlr(]ng inSormetion abolrt my
+ €mi I y. As a resul t ! thE
Society o{$ered tr: Etart all
even frgain end this time, the
inlormatinn I gtrt waE cerrect,.
It corresponded with thB
i n+6rmati6n thai fiy Uncle
trhqrl ie had giyen fiE
previcusly, Had I not received
this in{ornation fr{5m my Uncle
Ehar1ie, I Hould nst have knswn
my correct {amiLy. lty +irst
IesEon in {amily research,
never believE anything urnleEg
it is crI,$s chectled with
another fsct.

Th6 in{trrmation retre{ved +r0ft
the $oci ety i n Febrr-rary I g68
showed that fty grand+athE!. was
indeed John Campbel 1 Doijglas
and that he h6d been martsied
twi ca , { I ret ta FI orerrctr
Robinsen, by r,rhrjm he had Bight
trhi I drEn I afid sacondl y to the
Eister o+ Fl.orence, Alicey who
Irss knt1r4fi to sll the children
,ari Aunt A1 ice, It i g
intFresting to note that the
marr:i. age Ef .lohn [amFbet I
Douglets end Alice Robinson did
not takH place in a chtrrch or
regietry clf+icer bLrt was by the
ol iJ Scmtti sh raethod t:.1
rlec 1 ar s't i on baf ore Hi tl1es6Eg .
:lt lE aLso hr6i.thy €+ not"Er that
wh iEn my .t at her r l^li I 1 :i. afi!
Newberry Dcluql;lrs died. in lgEIy
I foL(nd in hls Ea+e, a copy o{
iB.rr S.gtFbi trqrqphy o+ JEhr)
Ea\mpbel I Dolrglas, flry
grarrdf nther, which ,ny .f ather
n€.ver tc]ld me 6,f r which j.$
ril.lFprl EinB i:.tnBirJerine hcr knsur
of my lntsrciBt ift thE +amily,

The rppc,rt of tfte ScBtE,
Ance*rtry Research Soc i r*tyf3howecl tha.E my gre"rt,-
grxnrJf atlher l/JaE Rohert Dourgl af3
bprn ltlth rlune I B!0, t"rho fila1rri edlYlarEAret Newherry, and aI Enrecorded somB (3+ their children,,
REhErt ilor-rglae ue$ the Eon o+
'Ia$Bs OtrLrEI as anrl ,JEtrr1 -fhoffiEon 

{and Jamesi ws5 a *armer oi
Etrot-rgh I par-i r-,h (]f Sol-tthwic!{ rcoilnty of l,ii rl.icLldbri ghtshine,-lhe rFport- dE+tai l ed =L=ver&1c]ther children o+ JaffleB Dorrglal
dnd Jeai] Thc:fiscln aE wel].
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Fr6m thE rn*ormation given
iil thEi ,;rbove rEpart, tny hli.,fE
i'larctrrret and I , l earnecl of the
e:.isif -lrce n{ :i'-tlrr narria[la:.
and rleAth cert.j.{icatE*, and crl:sc
(erlELtE re(nr-d$ j al d pBri $h
rFql Etr?t"f) I itnd Eoon .f ctrnrj tliat
thei$r.' r'er:r:rr"d$ wertl *v;ri. J +r[:l m {r;r
r nr3pE?ct:i nn s'L RecJ i Ete?r Hr:r,rse ,
l:cl:i. rrhr-rr ql. bl,l f c:r.lrtrl tflat ,JF^-an
{nr Jar-,e) "l'hi:msmn wA$ horn in
the pclrish r:{ l:.irlthean, ar-rrl
n'ft-eltlr*t. t-he !ior:iety said
t-l-,eV colil rJ n()'t hf.*1 p L.rB .lr_rrther ,
l.,i rl,:hean tLlrnEd ont tn bE nexri.
tri SBLrtIthicl,: , In 1?68, H€i
et-srLeci t-€ r-rso a1 L hc;l:i {1ay ;ncl
rsil: ti.nie to tr-ave,l thr* colrnty.v
iar:ki.nq For qr-avFyarrjs, .Lailina
tho Ih:i..].drefi Ni. 1"ir L-r:i. Vrlry li,omn
th€? rihi l dren ,L atlF1 I l?d oilr
*.f .f r:irts ,firave--:,r:rapirti:t_"
hr:). i. r!nyn" , and i:her-e wern ..rr.tny
t i rnel;, nfl6:n f *1. .1. r:w h(]1 i d.1y mii!,:r_-r s
:1 Ear-nef] i:.{: Oi.rr- :i. fi.LEr-6r$t-s dtfici
qav{f r,.t$ $fima fli(lst precltl i *r.
L c:El,:s. i.,Je f oirnd Janr Thomsnn,
Hi + e {:f J aflE,g DRLrg 1 as ori r:na o-f
the flat ([hrough) tahle r;.1:mnr:n
.rt l.li. rkbean n Lrr.rt lrerF d:L srnayed
tc f i r,d .that: hen deatli rJa.Le
wcrl..rl rl m"1l(al lrr,:r. to{:) ynnng to .i i i:
:1. r-r oLtr- lafii i y " Hrf,rdever , af tEr
rr..rch clE:l i b*r*ti on, .[ real is_r*il

that if the "I'' I had rsad at:
t-he encl of her death date was
i nstead a rrTri I then al l waurld
+ i t 1n, Thi s provecl t-D be
corFect, a+ter .1 tri p tm
HrJ i, nhL(rqh Hegi ster rrf f i cF tr:
chelc k. l,ie have FrefirchEd year
a+ter year, Lrut HE never yEt
havE +oLrnd eithEr the p1 ace
tlrat James DoLlgl as and Janel
Thoihsoh di efJ ftr uere buri ed , or
whPrE th€ry wEre in 1841. The
i,t6nE HE {oilnd I Has a ThornBon
memorial stonE to the Thomson
{ami Ly.

wB soon found oLrt that there
wessn rt eny graveyard etSrjLtthlatck Church and thatlatterly, the parishes ofSolrthHich .end Colvend had beenurlit6d, and sG agaiB, one o{ilur' $arly vi6itB Hes to CotvendChr.rrchyard, Here we +Eund a
James O6LIE16E. bl.rt not the rightgttntlrat-ioh, ilthor"rgh we laier
foLlnd thfit- he was o{ my +amily,
tr.le also +oLrftd a John Deugles in
T'lrnr-nyhi I I , and hta turned out
t o hF t he br.other o# J*fteg
DoL(El dB, fi|y greet-great-
€r"sndfath6r,

0n onE of these ear-ly visitBtE thE? area i we dEcided toviEit Br"r:uqh Farm, but He hadgrea'L cli"ff tculty in determininE
tdhs'rp it wats! &nd it rras onlfby stuclyinq H very old map oitl"ie .erea that I had, that wefound where it bra6r now ca]led
Home FaFm" WE premptly viBitecl
the +arm and Here fortun*tE lnthat the pet]p1p thFre l(nFb.r
whsrF the oIcJ Ssuthwick chLl,.ch
arld oravEyfird HEre Eltuated at
NEthEr Clifton, and of course,
1,,,t Eat rJ++ with olrr {amily to+i,nd it, 0n arrival r HGimmt}rliately s6t ab6(t trying to+ind a Jame* Douglas. A s{one
was found in the nidd.le of a
big holly br-rsh by Bheenan butit ts,frE nrJt the James Dourglas r+e
Here looking +or, fb Be Ca^n
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Continnatian e:{ "Th€ Arrqeetry o,f
NtrI'nan D6Llgl a:s l)+ Dundarriirh "
f r$m Vol utne I I I o+ NeNril etter.
Dur{r1g this pHrfh4; $uF-TamTIy
h6d rnany " gravE-Ec).ap i ng
holidayB" tc many DoLrglaB arFflts
o# Scotland, also vislting many
Dolrgl eB Castl eE and Hour:;es, Irr
1971, we decid6d t(] contatrt Hrs
Sheila Pitcairn, a prcrfEsEiontsl
researcher ilh(} =tay* in
Dun#ermline. FlrE Pitceirn tiEd
tEgtsther sorfie o+ the inforrnation
that '4E had gottEn from thF
graveetones, Hith the rscords at
REEiBtrr Hot.lsel but socln t6(}k 6
neF, line in. June, by SindinE
that the Above rl.]hn Douglae ln
Thrrnyhill .had a death
r:erti f I cate t,lhi ch sh6w€$d that
hi.E parent6 uere JfJhn DoLrgl aE
find HEnriette l.lcl,lorran, and that
*rorn the censue recordts, John in
Thtrrnyhi.ll r was born in thE,
partEh $+ i(irkpatFtck-Durham.
l,lr* Fl.tcai rn I I i hH HilrFel veg,
gueEred.that Jtrhn in Thonnyhill
llaB the brothBr (}f ouF JerneB in
Brough, du€ to the very sinilar
pattern (,f f6ni l y nam€ls, burt
trELlld $€ pr.t3v6 {t !

hle attempted to obtain el1 th6
Dourglas entrieE frem the 1€41
censurs +r-orn the Solway to the
Caunty of Btirlingo burt witholrt
any BLrccEEs at fi.ndlng JamBE
Doutglas {]r his r,ri+r Jane
Thooson. Thls toek Lls to abor"rt
I'larch 1979. SornBtlme Earl iEr
than thls! I vt$itfid the Ewart
Library in DLrmfrieB, to Eearch
frny newspapers for any Dougl*s
i nf ormati on , and .FFfirn thE
Ilumfri es Weekl y Jclrrnal dated
'2.h/l$/1Afr?., I e>rtracted the
{oI I ow{ ng r

Fcrr SaL e, 'Ihe Lands o+
fiu:te, in the pariEh of
lli rl(pfi tr i cl**D*rhanr,
contalning 7bq 6cr€|s,
pessessed by John OougIas
at a i.ent 6+ f53.tl,(1"

Thit; in{ormatton I h,:}ve al ways
Lqp-sp{ n't tl,e b;rck l:}f rfl}r' $ind" In

ApriI l?72, I uae contact*d by
a EEEond cor-rsir"r o* minen Elena
H.emminqer, {rorn New York, xho
|,,rAs al Bo i nterestHd i n
compi 1i ng olrr f arni 1y tree" $he
gave Lls the in{ormation that
she 6htained 4r.r,r| anothtsr
sec(]nd trousin, Dr RltthvEn LenE,
living ln Nelr Zealandr snd he
tDI d Lrs that my Breat*
EF.Hnd+ather r Robert Dorigl,as,
had cBme +rorll Dunstrtrre. Here
aEain e.raei thE sam€ tewn that my
UncIe trharlie had teld me Ef!
this time, the in{ormation came
+rom the other side trf thE
r,Jorl d. Bne day, I 36w BhBt I
had continually mirsed. LookinE
again at the Ordnance Burvey
fltHp c+ the pariBh, I +ound the
{arm 0f MLl1 E or Mr-rII as it r,ras
nsw callecl, nEar t(l thr vill,agE
o+ Dungcore. CoLlld the John
Douglas whtr was sElllng HrlE in
1802r be the fath€r of my Jameo
DFugIes Bnd his bretherl John?
I gbt the answen to this tro,fl
the recordts of the Letter Day
Eaints (the l'lormons) which were
avsilab1E to mE in Durnbertorr
Library. From this soul.cr, I
learn€d that .lemEB waB the Eon
o+ John in I'lLril, and alBo t-hat
rlameg and John had a BiBter
Ann.
From e boeklEt of memberg

intEiFegtE prodLlced by thE
: Eli*gour and Wegt trf gcot:and

.: Farnily Hietory Society that I
had Joinad Xn 197'7, I qo,t in
tpuch with a I'lrs Vera stammerE
ef Lei cester. Hrs Starnmers
pr0ved o+ invallreble hElp t.] llle
{I!r she told me trf tNo DouBlaE
gtoneg in the Churchyard crf
Dltnecore, *ituated just beside
thE door into the chLlrtrh.
MBrqaret *nd L had misBed thEfi
Hn our previ or,tB vi Ei t I trle
vi si tPd L)unsc0t.r agai n at the
earLiest oppertr,.rnity, and +6Ltnd
the tHo str]nes, very faded. ELrt
after lseveF:rl vi si tg, we
detfiirmi nrd thr? Hri t i rlq trn them
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And thr+y Berl* cl*finatel.y my
fRm:i. 1y, l'he :-,tc,nE! rvh:i,clt Fr.{lved
they wer-e oLrr ffllr]ilyo was in
memnr y r:.f Plar.6ar-e L Dorlg L as ,
clalreh Ler o+ RoFr Dolig.L a1; ancj
llargar6l- Ai l-lrin :iri l,leu BAr.ns clf
Barnhourle in the, pari gh D.f
Cr:l venrJ " l,l.ir-garst_ r!i eci 17{3'Z aqed
7 ye"1rs, Ne h,firl a:[rp.-ldy ot].Lai nHd
records c,{ [h:i.B fa,ni.ly.il-rd LnFw'the7 wr.re rny .f *rmi 1y. Ih*. secorld'Etltrne ] y:i DE tnqether rrri th the
f i rst onE, gavs .ht-re .f ol l awi ng
infarmaL:ion:

Here I yes l3arbar-a Smi th
$pt]use to JameE OoLlgl6s in
lrii I li yl oui r (my
S_ g,B"E.g,grand+a.ther) who
.l i ed -. D€c , I 7:t 1 aged 37
years" A1 so Jclhn Dtrug] as
{ my S. q. S, g, qrarld+ ather )
who died Martrh t7B6 aged 54
y€ars, Al so El i:abeth Hac-
i:lhn"- h:i s spo|.rEe who di ed-
I 755 ag€}rj 

=(], Al so I of
their clri ldrEn. RFFairB,d by
John Dor-rgl as, thei r son,

This last John DouElaE, was o{
course I the John DcJLtgl as i n
l'lui1, my B.S,g.grsndf atherr and
he rdaB ,narried .t(3 ilHnriettE
IlcHorran, and sio Bi th one stonF,
I 4ound three generations of my.farrnily,

Mrs Stamrnprri had told me
previ or"rsl y of thE Herarth Tax
records that coLlld br5 obtained
from the Ewart 1:i brary at
Durnf r j. es. I sent f or copi eB of
the rscsrcls for the pariEhes Bf
f)unscore, Irongrav and
Glencairn. In I993, I fol-tnd thE
clnly Dorrqlas in the parish of
Duscore *ag; t/,li I :t i am Dor.ttr ] as of
Col 1 i. estnn .enri hi s ui f e Ni col;rs
l{Lrnt{er, anrj anoth{i,- t^li i i i rxm
Dougl as i n CoI I i plit$n and hi:i
Hi'f e JE;ln Gi l chri st. :l presuined
tha f the .qEcfind W! .t 1 i fim was the
Eon of the F i rst trJi 1 I i am a* they
were both rpsi{Jent i n
[]cJ]. l. ] estl)n " 0rr OnB c)f my fiany
vi si ts tn Lhr! l"lj.,l,chr:+1 L i"-i br-ar-y
jn hL;:\i>qoh, I ,li,.r:r-,vr_,recl A

Eieri €!s (l+ tr*ok$ Ei vi ng the
indi.cFrs to wills and
'[estflmentB, I qas browei.ng
'Lhr(]ugh *.he Dougl as entr-i es
whrn, to .ny
,rEtoni6hm('nt! I foLlnd threE
Fntries 6s ,1t):[ lc]w$r
blilliam Dauglas o+ CElli(}ston
IS81, Jean GiIchrist, spc,use
sf ldi lli am I fr76, and al^ B6 John
Deuqlas in Nether-town ef
CBl I ieatrrn l7S/r.

I immediate:[y r.,tFfite of+ ttr
the Feeord O{{ice in Edinburgh,
snd 1n due {ollrEHr rEceivqd
phtrto-tropie$ B{ the wi1l5. lt
tGBk thr.ee rnonths to:.trenslate
the BlrJ Bcottish handHritingi
bl.tt I did it, Bnd it gave me
the i n{6r'mati on that h}i 1l i arft
DouBlaE o+ Ct3l I itsstsn HaE
rnarr-ied +ir6tlyr name not
givenr and had a dallghter Jeani
sect]ndlyrto Jran Bllehrlrt end
had trlil, liam, ArtrhibaLd, rlameH
(rny g, Et,E.S. B, grandfBther), and
HarBar€tt and thirdly, to
Nicholas Hllnter r tsnd had

,.Ellraheth Bnd Fras rxpecting
, another chi i d r^,hen he di ed,
. Thi $ wi I 1 gave' {ne the HhoI &-
Etory E+ William, and the vital
sBction ab6ut dafies hla5
€clnfirmed in the h,it1 {]{ Jean
6iltrhrist. Th6 third brill nes
Df John Douglas in Coltr,ieston,
grandBon o+ the abeve l,li l1i am,
Bnd thi,s was the John Drnglas
whlf died in i756, namEd on the
Durnscore gravaBt6ne. The Hhtrle
tling all tied up beauti+ully,
bllt was this now the end a{ the
story?

1n 1994, I {,rar re-raading
Adamg Higtor-y of the
Dourgl es Fami 1y, and I trsrne
firross a nElnti€n af James
Erierson 6f Dalgoner. This
lmrfiediately rang i brll ats I
reme,nbErrEd his name in the will
tr F tdi I I i erm Dar-rEI as rlf
trpllieston, lJn re*checkinil, I
+cll.rnd that 6riers:on af Dalg(3ner
(]t{ed Dnrtfil as f4O, Further
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r,,adinq tr+ AdamB Histo.y, showed rectrrdc*d on th* ccsat ftf Arrnsthat ulamee Grier*on was married €rant€d t.n me in l.g6g.to Elizabeth JohnstEne, r*ho r^rts6 The DouglaseB (3+ ceshoql* r.lerethe dAughter €f Rob*rt JohnEtsne descended +r6m the DouEl-asrs ofand hi$ wife Barbsre Dtruglas, DrurftlanriE. l*ho r.re*re iescendedand garh^ra lcaB a y*Llng*r sister trem the IBt and 2nd Earre o$n+ sir trlilliem Dougrats o+ DolrEras end f'rer, h,h* ln turnnCashogle. Was ' thare a were drscended irem the firstrElati.,ntship there? It turned .Beron DeuglaE, wtrich tekFs l,ryout that Eii r trli 1l { am Doxgr as of anc€stry back t. x osg andCagh.}gle finly hsd (]ne son! E p€rrhaps hefore,
natural 6",n called l,lilliam, Theee pages can never indicatecolrld this l'lilliam be t,iilriam atr the diversion*r Bide-
DtruBlaE ot trollieeton? I cheeked tr.ecks, and adOitlsnalthe recar.ds carefnlly, and there Xntorfileti6n not Bhown hene,are s6 riany cros6 re{erencss r,rhich have occurred during thethat I am quite satis{ied that +i+ty yrafs or EB it has takenwilliarn Dougla6 $+ colrieston r,e to trace this farnily tnee.weE the nati.lrsl scn of sir They can never sholl Ell thehrilliem pouElaE of Cashogte. Ny pla*sure, and indeed, .o{.tenproo*s havE been accepted by the Excltrfient, and th; ftinyLErd Lyoh in EdinburEh +or entry rel6ti6ne a'd good +rlehds Iin his files' cr.Es r*f*renced have contacted which r HquldtE ,ty family bacl( t,, James never have knorrn i{ I had n.tDouglas, {armer in Sreugho ee wgnted to kn6w my aneeBtry,

ry
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IIORIIAI{ DOUGLAS F.S.A.
0F DUf{0ARRACH, SC0TLAilD.

'$cottis6 '/omily.

nescriptioa of the Coat of Arne gEaEted to Norren Cafuacrods Douglas
by the Lord lyon, f,iDg of .Arm, in 1969. The basic shieltl is Douglas, that
is a shiel"d uith a backgrourxi of argent (eilver), with a chief azure ( ttre
top horizontal third blue) vith three mullets of the first (tbree silver five
pointed stars). In the base a heert gules ( a red heart uhlch va6 added to
the Aras of }ouglas '*hen the Good Sir Ja&es carried the heart of Xlng Robert
tLre Sruce to the Holy land after Bruce died.) Above this is p-nother chief
vith background ergent (silver) on which is three crossed crosslets gules
( t,hree red crosses uith each arn crossed) this being the Arns of Cairncross.
Around. eLl the alove is a bordure or (a goLd border) rlhlch ls to show thatq; family ie a cadet f,ami1y of, the Souglases ard to ensure tha.t ary farnily is
e nobLe fanXly, dhe6e Aros rere granted to Janes DougLas ny great-great-
Erand-father. llo dlfference the Arns for granting to rne, the bordure or is
charged with a crescent and an annulet in dexter and sinlster chief and in
taEe a rnartlet a.11 gules ( a. rea crescent to show ry father vaa a seoond son,
in top Left, a rail rir:g, top rlght, to show ury .grandf,ather vaE a fifth
Eon, and at the bottom of the bordure a red bird to show that ry g,-reat-grand-
father was a fourth son. /'.bov€ alL this is placed a steeL helmet faced vith
go1d, and uith an open visor ( this ts eouivelent to a feude-l !aron). I'roo
the helnet fe.1ls the m.ntling and torse of the livery colours ( blue and silver )this was the si1k cape worn to protect the steel arnour fron getti::g too
hot in the sun. lbove all this is nry family notto loujours en [vant ( uhich is
Always in tr'ront, whlch ansvers to the motto of the Chief of the nougleses
which ls Jaoais Lrriere, Never Behind
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"6;u'DRUMLANRIG (continued)
CASHOGLE OR COCHOGLE

John Douglas "of Creetown" was born 20/Jun/1807; died 1875; married Jean, daughter of Walter Patterson
and Elizabeth Hannay; and had issue:

1. Jean Douglas born 1828;

2. James Douglas born 1829;

Robert Thomson Douglas born 2OlJunn82A, farmer in Kilmarnock; died 1893; manied Margaret Newbury
(born Dunscore 1820; died 1887;) and had issue:

1. Alexander Douglas (see under)

2. Duncan Douglas born 1846; died 1905; married lsabella Burns and had issue:

2.1. Currie Douglas

2.2. Frederick T Douglas

3. James Ruthven Douglas born 1848; died 1918; married (1) Annie Shaw and had issue:

3.2. Archibald Douglas

3.3. John R Douglas born 1884; died 1884;

3.4. lnfant Douglas born 1885; Died 1885;

3.5. Hugh Alistair Douglas born 1BB7; died 1887;

James Ruthven Douglas married (2) Helen Lennox Livingston and had issue

3.6. Helena Douglas born 1891;died 1971; married Rolf Van Trentiniand had issue;

3.7. Dorothy Douglas born 1895; married Walter Lang and had issue

3.8. Ruthven L Douglas born 1898; manied (1) Polly Dunean and had issue;

Ruthven L Douglas married (2) Margaret Canuthers and had issue

3.9. Andrew Gordon Douglas born 1905; manied and had issue;

4. Frederick William Douglas born 1850;

5. John Campbell Douglas (see under)

6. Mary Douglas born 1856; manied Angus Shaw and had

6.1.Jack Shaw

6.2.Grace Maryette Shaw married Allan C Douglas;

6.3. Caroline Mclnnes Shaw married ? Embleton and had issue

6.4. Robert Shaw manied Elsie ? and had issue

7. William Herbert Douglas born Govan, Glasgow 15/Mar/1859; married t\4adge ? had issue

8. Ellen Caroline Douglas born Kilmarnock, Dumbartonshire, 12lDec/1863; died 1877.

1. Alexander Douglas born 1844 son of Robert Thomson & Margaret Douglas nee Newbury; manied
Dumbarton 1BlJun/1869, Margaret Gilchrist; and had issue:

1.1. Robert Douglas born GlasgowAnderston, 14lMayl197A,

1.2. Jessie Jarvis Douglas bom Glasgow Blythwood, 15tDecl1872;
1.3. lvlargaret Newbury Douglas born 1876; died 1905;

5. John Gampbell Douglas born Glasgow 07/May/1854; died Glasgow 1932; ship's engineer, later a wine
and spirit merchant in Glasgow; manied (1) Wallhamstow, Essex, 30/Apr/1881, Florence Robinson daughter
of James Robinson and Mary Saunderson; and had issue

5.1. Allan Campbell Douglas, Dr. in Dunfermline; married Grace Shaw and had

5.1.1. Grace Mary Douglas maried Arthur Easterbrook and had issue;

5.1.2. ltduriel Douglas married

5.1.3. Kenneth lvlalcolm Douglas married (1) Gwyneth (div.) and had issue; married (2)

Margaret Beattie or Law

5.2. William Newbury Douglas (see under)

5,3. John Glencross Douglas born 1887;died 1898;



5.4. Robert Percy Douglas, chemist in Bolton; manied Jess Ritson and had 3 sons

5.5. Arthur Leslie Douglas married MabelSole and had 2 sons

5.6. Colin Cuthbert Douglas manied and had 3 sons

5.7. Florence May Douglas maried Dick Petter and had 2 daughters and 1 son

5.8. Charles Edward Douglas, chemist in Glasgow married lsabella Candelland had

5.8.1. lan Campbell Douglas married Wilma Smith and had 4 sons.

John Campbell Douglas married (2) Alice Robinson, his sister-in-law; no issue.

5.2. William Newbury Douglas born Glasgow 04/Novl1B84 eldest son of John Campbell & Florence Douglas
nee Robinson; dentalsurgeon in Dunfermline; died Dunfermline,21lAprl1953; married Burdington House,
Glasgow, 09lAug/1920 Helen Jamieson Bone Stevenson daughter of William Stevenson; and had issue

5.2.1. Norman Cairncross Douglas (see under)

5.2.2. Evelyn Douglas born 1926, manied Walter Douglas Jamieson

5.2.1. Norman Gairncross Douglas of Dundarrach, $cotland, born Dunfermline 251$ep11922 son of William
Newbury & Florence Douglas nee Robinson; electrical engineer with the North of Scotland Hydro-Electric
Board; died 199?; Norman matriculated his Arms 2QlMayl1969, the Court of the Lord Lyon, Edinburgh; Motto* Toujours en avant - Always in front; manied Dunfermline 09/Jun/1951, Margaret Brown, daughter of
James Kellie Brown; and had issue

5.2.1.1. Katrina Margaret Douglas born 1953; married (1) Thomas Aitken (divorced 1980); married (2)
David McConnelland had issue:

5.2.1 .1 .1.Craig McConnell

5.2.1.2. Sheena Marjorie Douglas born 1954;manied CampbellArendt 1952 and had issue:

5.2.1.2.1. lan Arendt born 1978

5.2.1 .2.2. Andrew Arendt
5.2.1.3. Gordon Allan Douglas born 31lJull1957; electrical engineer in Glasgow;

5.2.1.4. Terry Douglas (fostered).

Robert Douglas barn 1743 son of John & Elizabeth Douglas nee MacCubbin of "Nethertown" of Collieston,
parish of Dunscore, Dumfriesshire; died 1828; married Margaret Aitken daughter of Hugh Aitken in Halhill; and
had issue:

1. Elizabeth Douglas born and baptized Holywood, 19lMarl1775;

James Douglas born 1743 son of John Douglas "of Nethertown" of Collieston, parish of Dunscore,
Dumfriesshire; ( illegitimate); married and had issue:

1. James Douglas of Halfmark born 1761; died 1843; manied Barbara Rae; and had issue:

1.1. Janet Douglas married David Crosby and had Barbara Crosby;

1.2. Mary Douglas

1.3. John Douglas

1.4. William Douglas born 1791;died 1849;

1 .5. Minny Douglas born 1794; died 1851;

1.6. Mary Douglas born 1796;died 1880;

1.7. Henrietta Douglas bom 1800;died 1851;

1.8. Marion Douglas born 1801;died 1852;

1.9. Robert Douglas

1.10. Elizabeth Douglas born 1812; married ? Glencorse; and had issue John Glencorse born
1 831;

Archibald Douglas son of Sir William & Lady Janet Douglas nee Douglas of Kirkbryde; mentioned in the Privy
Council register 1582; married Barbara Napier (on trial for witchcraft 1591, not guilty); issue:

1. John Douglas (see under)

2. James Douglas



John Douglas son of Archibald & Barbara Douglas nee Napier; 1569; he and his father were in possession of
the lands of Durisdeer; 1612; of the lands of Vicarland; married .....; and had issue and their great grandson
was:

James Douglas who obtaine d in 1714 some lands from Charles Douglas, 3'd Duke of Queensberry.

(Taken from lhe History of the Family of Douglas by Percy Douglas, pp.179-182)

(Taken from ihe Douglas Family of Cashogle submitted by the late Norman Douglas of Arrochar, Scotland).


